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Grand Banks 36 MY

Price: SEK 1.750.000

Built: 1996
Length: 11.23 m
Width: 3.86 m
Depth: 1.22 m
Displacement: 12500 kg
Hull material: GRP
Home Port: Sweden
Salon: 1
Cabins: 2
Beds: 4 + 1
Toilet: 2 electric
Showers: 2
Engine type: Diesel
Engine model: Perkins 6 cylinder
Engine power: 2 x 225 hp
Engine hours: 2285 h
Water tank: 568 L
Fuel tank: 1514 L

A unique opportunity to buy this  
fantastic maintained Grand Banks 36 MY-  
only this one is for sale right now in Sweden!
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Sleeps 4 in 2 cabin + 1 occasional in saloon
L-shaped setee with yacht table fitted in starboard side saloon with comprehensive cocktail  
cabinet to port aft corner. The fixed seating converts to provide a further single berth.
Fully fitted galley with Crockery storage, Coolmatic refrigerator, Optimas 4 ring LPG hob a d Rose 
Princess LPG oven and grill. 220 VAC outlets fitted under condiment locker.
Master cabin fitted with Queen size island bed, full length wardrobe, mirror, storage drawers and 
bookshelves. Fittid bed cover/pillow throws. En-suite head and basin with seperate shower.
Forward cabin fitted with V-shaped berth. Forward cabin en-suite head and seperate shower 
compartment.
Eberspacher hot air heating with electric Dimplex in heads.
Large safe Flybridge with secondary control position and repeated instruments, easy access 
stairs and full teak decking througout deck areas.
Large aft deck with storage boxes and stern access.
Additonal enginge room insulation
Sentry battery charger
Boat leveler trim tabs with dual station contols
SS/teak outboard motor stand
Aqua signal navigation light
Cross over fuel supply and return system
Spray ails
Ropes and fenders
Aft cockpit dodgers 
2 x deck storage lockers
SS safety rails - Railgate opening in cent e of aft deck rail
SS rope guards at principal fender and rope
Teak decking and sfe deep side deck throughout
Chrome plated GBG step plates at deck side entreances
Lofrans 12v DC windlass, chain and anchor
Vetus UFO air vents over forward and aft toilets
Opening aft window in saloon
VDO air gauges in meter panel
Rope cutters
Toilet holding tank with overboard and deck discharge
2 x Sabre Perkins M225TI diesel engines
Fisher Panda 4.5 kvw generator in sound box
Eberspacher Hot air heating
Side power bow thruster
Side power stern thruster
Side power remote control for both thrusters
Lofrans Tigres electric windlass operated from 3 positions
2 x Furuno Radar/Chrt plotters
Furuno GPS navigators
Furuno NX300 Nav text
2 x Icom DSC fixed VHF radios
Handheld VHF radio
Raytheon ST6000 + Autopilot + flybridge repeater
Raymarine Wind direction indicator
Autohelm Speed/depth + flybridge repeater
Lifeguard Fortis 4-man liferaft in canister
Safety harness and throwing lines
Fire extinguishers
Various spares 
NEW Televison
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